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.PRICE ll.dO A YE R,
To Reduce Our Stock of Neckwear
Within two weeks, we haveuplaced all otir 50 cent Puffs on sale at 2 5 e. 
;c They are the Newest Winter Designs and Colorings in "Raglan," , 
“De Bergerae  ^and all the popular shapes.
jkfof
T a  i l o r „ '
3E3Ct*fft€5r,
F u r n i s h e r
A Corner On Shirts.
O u r  5 0 c  B o s o m  S h i r t s  s e l l  a t  2 3 0 c  f o r  t h e  n e x t  
t w o  w e e k s . *  S e e  t h e m .
/•«
C O U N T Y  G R I S T .
U*ws Items Gathered Around ttie Differ­
ent-County blflces.-—What is Be*
|ng Done in the Different 
.Courts.
Three prisoners’/were arraigned in 
liie Cfourt of Gammon Pleas. Monday, 
Josepli Stevens of this place for shoot 
l iiig -Robt, LlarngU. Thomas Booker 
” on i! Charge of robbery. ’ William Gur- 
^imrG«WviUev for stealing, a. watch 
\ SadBome,money from James Cheney, 
i ‘ The three being unable to give bail 
• were returned to.the jail.
■ : •' *  , > ’v  y
John Spencer entered a  plea of not 
guilty .beforethe. court of common 
pleas Wednefedny, on a charge of hav-
a onething to do with ths robbery......s watch and sorao. mdney from a
[v roan named Cheney, r * /
V  •
, •„ Behrens Drug QyVof Waco, Texas, 
against Prank E. and Delilah " Wilson, 
on a note for $2500 'against Prank 
Wilson, Attorney Dakins of Yellow 
Springs, ond C. L. Spencer, represent 
"Hhe plaintiff, and Chas. Stewart, of 
Springfield, and Judge H . L. Smith, 
the defendants. . -
The Court of Common Pleas was 
engaged Thursday in hearing the dam­
age suit of Albert Geiger against 
■ Prank Byers, and.Ketble, as .executor 
of' the liable estate, $8000 is the 
amount of damage asked ffsr. Gei* 
joraome yeura ago was in the employ 
. of the Bohie company and in oper­
ating the sausage machine had; two, 
fingers cut off.
Hugh A. and Cbas, G. Turnbull 
has entered stilt in Probate Court 
against Mary C.'/Turnbull, executor of 
Martha J . Tiimbuli estate to set aside 
notes owncd"by W. L, Clcmans and 
wife. ‘ ■
MARRIAGU LICENSES.
E, A. Sodders, Ottawa, III., far­
mer, and Sarah J , R itroff,30, Bowers- 
■ villa. ' * ' ,
V. O. Batdorf, a farmer, of Osborn, 
and Miss Clara M. Stull, of Osborn, 
Rev. J .  H . Albright.
John I .  Raker, 28, famiei, Jamrs 
town, and Miss Effio Gerard, 05 Bew* 
emviile, Rev. A,. O* Homey.
■ *  ■
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E, C. Beat! to John S, Alexander; 
lot, New Jasper; $13,682,60..
Charles w,*an(l Ollie Myers to Em­
ily Sackett; lot, Bellbroofc, $700*
Louise Law to D; H. P ,‘ Purnell; 
lot, Xenia, $1.
AmahJa A. and John S, Balts to 
Emma A, Sanders; let, SilvefCreek, 
$495. "
Eli TrUbeft to Joebtm 0 , Stine; {'lot 
Beavercreek, $150,
Hannah and M«ushall Burrell to 
J .  L, Peterson; lot Xenia, $1 etc.
W A. Johnson,' ex, to Lenetta 
Vemird;' lot. Silvercreek, $1354,50.
Harry R, Correy and others'tq Riley 
J  Gerry; lot,’ Miami, $15007”’ ”
"■'i Homer Womblealid wile to Chas.' 
E, Mider, lot in Xenia,’$600.
Wm. G. Beal aud Alohama S,' Bea], 
to’Win. Harbin Beal, 47.38 acres in 
Cm^arcrcelc tp,,\$l. -
Josiah'P. Beal to Woi. G, Beal, 60 
acres in CmsaiiTeek tp.f 81. .* ;
Wnu G. Beal tbTVsinh Beal, 
78. 78 acres in-Cmsarcreefc tp,, $1,
Orville P . Allddleton to P. W, 
Whitlow, .44 of an acre in Ceesttr- 
creek tp., $225
v t «sj "
NEIV «OTT3. j
John Marsh vs. Jos. N. Pield, J . 
E. Hawes. Chas. Darlington.
Wnyland P, Sunderland vs. the 
Magnetic Springs Hotel Company et 
al. Foreclosure. Sprigg and Fjts* 
gerald. * » .
Arthur ‘ E.- Beam ;a\id Jbs. V, 
Plack notsbeing found by the Sheriff, 
after having [been drawn as jurors on 
the! Mendenhall case, .an additional 
venior of four, nnmes was drawn. 
Theae are John . H* Funderburg, 
Miami tp., JesSph R. Howell, Bath 
tp., Joseph Fletcher, Xenia, 8th 
ward.'
Bke increase as above to succeeding 
crops Of clover, corn and- rye. * Com- 
mCrcial fertilizer ahd tile drainage 
practically dispensed With;- . ,
. The speaker ma)ke mT appeal to the 
jmung meia, iwll^e Uuiyersify urging 
the great Hture bbiorythem in this 
honorable calling. . £ ,
f } S o i l ' l l ......mmmptmt '
New Rtverslde Hotel.
'John P. Martin was in Springfield', 
’Monday* and bad ^  with hi in plans for 
a. large hotel building w|iieh the ex* 
,pects to erect on the Bryan ihrm. I t  
is to he an up«to*date buildiug- in 
every particular, having 80 rooms.
Sifter
Spoons
.We have a line of Solid 
Silver Spoons that for va­
riety and beauty of designs 
is not surpassed, la any 
store in the dounty^^and 
price# are below any you 
will find for the Same <jual* 
Ity any place you go. We 
want to show them to every­
body.
& A U  ,
The
Clay’s  Minstrels* 1 
Clay’s Minstrel# were Jbeuttraotism 
at the opera house Thursday night. 
The house was light as Was the show, 
in fact we think it about the lightest 
thing that has hit the town, , 'The 
company consisted of five persons said 
to be from Springfield, wfio were out 
on*a barn storming expedition, and 
struck this town for an easy mark,' 
but evidently got left from the size of 
the house for when the doors were 
opened there was only a few present 
and when the • show ended there was 
“fewer.” They certainly left more 
money irr the'town than was taken 
.out,..............
■ . ..Glad News. .
We are informed by the directors 
of th e . local telephone company that 
work will soon begin oh the line to 
Xenia. . The parties there want ‘ this 
line constructed in order to give them 
an outlet to Columbus. This will be 
Received with .general satisfiiction 
among the patrons of the local com­
pany. x
Mrs. A. Anderson.
The many friends here of Mrs. 
Arch. Anderson Were pained to hear 
of the news of her death, Thursday 
morning. Some two weeks ago an 
attack of the grippe suddenly came on 
her, this turning into. typhoid pneti 
utonia which resulted in her death.
She Was a daughter of John and 
Grace Clarkson 'Webster and W 8 
married to Archibald C. Anderson, 
January 24,1883. She leaves a sur­
viving husband and several brothers 
aud sisters.
The luneral services will be held 
this morning from the Second U« P  
church at Xenia, at 11 o’clock.
fcafofatl Stored, fertility Increased.
The following gives , ad outline of 
the address of Rubt* Hood on the 
above subject at the State Farmers’ In­
stitute at Columbus last weeks
This paper is the result of much re­
search and discoveries on three farms 
owned and operated by himself. Es­
pecially one in Columbia Co., N. Y,, 
land similiar in soil.and Subsoil to Ohio 
- Deepening of the soil and storage of 
film Carbonate of Antonia. Libera, 
tion of fertiiityrin subsoil.. Success­
ful seeding to permanent pasture, pre­
vention of freeaing out. Fitting the 
soil for earlier ’work in opening. . Boil 
vitality., Mode of effecting improve­
ment upon land of Varied contour. 
Application of law of Expansion and 
contraction in Water, Practically con­
sidered and applied arc among, the ele­
ments in this ^discovery. Illustrated 
by charty
Deapsuiiig the soil from 6 to.18 iu. 
resulted in increase of yield petitdre 
pf oats from 25 bu.,,W»Igbjng 2?£ Ibs. 
to hho bu* to 65 bu. weighing 38^ lbs- 
per bUi Btraw growth jncr«»*d frotd 
18 inches to 5 feet in height without 
use of manures, \
Absolute increase of film - water 
storage capacity 950 tons per acre for 
oito foot increase of toil' debib, With
Two Prizes.
The Bruasells Dramatic Company 
will; during’ tboir engagement here 
give two,prizes, dUe, a Hvc pig to the 
homeliest man ini Cedarviile and the 
other a two dollar mid a half gold 
piece to iho handsomest lady.v The 
audience-wUl -make -(be decision by 
voting each evening! I f  you wish to 
vpte attend each evening
Osborn to Xenia.
At o recent meeting of the directors 
of the Dayton, Springfield A  Hrhaun 
Electric Railway Co., a resolution 
was pawed to commence wprk within 
thirty days on a branch line from Os 
born • -to’ Xenia, touching Fairfield 
and Byron, The vdistance1 will" bo 
twelve miles.
This road will connect the Yellow 
Springs, CedarviUo and Jamestown 
lines, making*a complete circle by 
including the Dayton & Xenia Trac­
tion road.
N E W S  T I D - B I T S
From Many Sources, Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges--
The superintendent bfethools in the 
Philippines has called oh the princi­
pal educational instiiutionlTof the 
country to send teachers Ip,thearchipel- 
ugo. Salaries will he §900 per aiiuum 
and upward,and all traveling expenses' 
will be paid by the govermnebt, The 
teacher must hind himself Or herself to 
remain in the seryice fSr three years, 
—Ex. '  -.ri • . I
v- /The KlondykeWas carried by Bryan 
by a large majority.- HTl^ e 'vote was: 
McKinley, 938; Bryan, 2.404; total 
poled, 3,336; Bryau’s majority, .1,472. 
The Daily , Kloudyke Hugget super­
vised the mock - presidential'-' election 
and the count was announced at in­
tervals.from the' stage of all three the­
aters on election night; Jeweler J . 
L. Sale bad offered a $500 so,uveuir/to 
the winner* The .souvenir; which 
will, be presented to Mr. Bryan,, is a 
solid log cabin, n wiudlhss and n sluicc 
box and a lot oF- nuggets, all enclosed 
with a fence, and ail of solid gold, 
Around thc-fenco i». raised letters is 
the inscription; “This is the choice of 
the Klondyke — William JeuningB 
Bryaiij'*—Jerome Reporter,
A State law, pioviuiiigrelief for in-' 
digeat blind,beyaum week'
Township trustees will. a t their first 
meeting iju April, certify to the County 
Commissioners the amount required 
for relief of such person and persons, 
not to exceed $100 for each person 
per year. The Commissioner# Uheu 
make a levy in each township, for the 
amount required, and this luiul in the 
county treasury is subject to draft of 
township trustees.-^Jamestown. Jour­
nal. " ,
A Memorial Service.
The following is an extract from -a 
letter -received by friends of the late 
Theodore H. Tarboxt “ A memorial 
service was held for Ted iu the Con­
gregational church of Highland', Cal­
ifornia, Sabbath afternoon. Jam m y 
6. A t three o’clock audrestes were 
made by the pastor, Rsv. Lamb*, the 
M, B* pastor and/A number of others. 
The 2-3rd Psalm was read, and the 
hymns ‘Hearer, My God, to Thee/ 
‘Roik of Ages,* and ‘Asleep iu Jesus,’ 
were dung,. Letters from comrades, 
etc., were read.”
Highland is a small town in Ban 
Bernardino county, Cal,, where nine 
years previous to enlisting in the PhU* 
ippinewar Mr. Tarbox resided. Its 
chief enterprise is the packing of fruit' 
and oranges, abouterght or ten car- 
loads of the*.latter being shipped per 
day, at present.
. Worse Thto Ever.
At the meeting of the Board of 
Trade in BpriDgfield Monday evening 
an effort was' made to arrange an ad­
justment of the fight between the Olif 
ton and De^arville (prospective) trac­
tion line, and the body of residents on 
South Center Steecf.
The Board of Trade committee 
asked the residents to submit a prop­
osition cm bodying the conditions on 
which they Would ^coijsent to grant 
the liije its right-of Way; The citizens 
replied by requesting the Board to 
laydown a proposition which would 
be acceptable to both parties,' The 
conference ended without any formal 
proposition having been made, ac­
cepted of refused, and the amicable 
adjustment is just, as farm  the d!i- 
tance as ever before,
The Bpriqgfieldcity electric railway 
company have’ a franchise over Center 
Street for double tracks and it is 
stated that should Frey get his fran 
ehise over this street, that they would 
immediately lay the extra track them 
selves in order to hold the street*
- Honey of Tmr sure cure for cough# 
‘ Ridgway dt Co.
Tavener, which was injured in a fod­
der shredder. One finger was lost en­
tirely and two were broken in two 
places each and badly mangled, The 
pafieut suffered considerable hut la 
Improving. *' '
'In  St, Louis, the other day, Peter 
Wilkin's wife presented him with trip, 
lets, all boy?; (Notliing queer about 
this, only they I1 bad been married for 
twenty years and the triplets were the 
first born.—Jerome (Ariz.) Reporter,
—o~* .
Telephonic communication has been 
established between St. Michcal and 
Nome by means of a temporary sub­
marine cable. The toll is $2 for 10 
words.—Exchange, •
The third in Mr. and Mrs, John 
Hyde’s series of pretty girls 'arrived 
Sunday night at midnight, John 
says she is thoroughly‘ iu style and 
has a nice CA» of grip developing and 
tun sneeze, equal to a five-year-old 
Yellow Springe News. ’
This is certainly an original way Of 
chronicling a birth.
The rumor that the Pan Handle 
will ,run its through* trains to 
Springfield, using the Ohio 
Southern to South Cimrlestoojs re­
vived again, but there is nothing on 
the surface that indicates such a move* 
—So. Charleston Echo.
Mr.* Wro. Beacbam, the printer was 
able to come Up town this morning, 
alter having bCetv confined to 1m'home 
for nearly a month past by -Illness* 
He lost Id# speech and was able to 
speak only in a whisper for Borne daya 
and even then with difficulty. ’’His 
speech1 however is gradually returning 
and we are glkd to seo him out again 
—Gatofte. • •
X. **•*$**«* - * ■ 1 ■
The Auditor’s settlement with tpc 
Auditor of State shows that there are 
48 saloons iu Greene county, 26 of
whlch ato iu Xenia,—Xenia Herald,a * ’ „ • - - -
. ' finger Missing, .
Last Monday Dr, J . O, Stewart 
was called to Clifton to assist Dr. liar*, 
ris in dressing the right hand of Harry \
Small Blaze.1 «*, 1 ‘ ’» * y
v’- There was Borne little excitement 
last Saturday morning.' when a fire 
alarm was turned in. The streets be­
ing covered with a thin layer of snow 
made it  rather difficnlt fo'r the ‘Tract-* 
iOus steeds” to draWthe engine. How* 
ever they were tamed as usual when 
they reached the -hill*
The fire was iua heuse op the north 
aide of town and. is supposed to have 
originated frbm a bad fide.’’ The 
house is the /one tIinT~wae used lost 
winter by the smallpox patients and 
possibly a right good scorching sttd. 
Smoking would be a good disinfectant.’ 
The contents of the house -were easily 
removed without any loss jjy  fire or 
water,. . ' ”
- .. * ; -1' ’ '( • „
EoW Fare to Washington
For First Presidential Inauguration 
of Twentieth -Century. Excursion 
ticket# to Washington will be sold yia 
Pennsylvania Lines March V, 2 and 
3, 1901, with return'limit on ail tick­
ets ioclnding.March 8,
' The inauguration of President Mc­
Kinley on March 4th-will be the first 
event fif that kind in. the new century, 
and,will attract notables’from ail oyer 
the country, Tim ceremonies will be 
of an unusual character, interesting 
to all.
The trip, to’ • VVaghjmgtpn may be 
made via Pennsylvania Linos* hi the 
low fares on through trains of modern 
railroad equipment, Fqr details a- 
bout fares and through service, apply 
to neatest Pennsylvania Lines Ticket 
Agent.
Master# of Men*
Tna Saturday E vening Posi an- 
npunces for early publication a twelve 
part serial story of loye aud. adventure 
by Morgan Robertson. Masters , of 
Mln .is a powerful tale of the new 
navy. ’ . < '
The central figures in the story are 
a rich orphan, who has entered - the 
navy as an apprentice,-and a young 
ensign, fresh from the Naval Acad­
emy. The’author leads his two he 
roes through a maze of adventures by 
land and sea,.
This romance may fairly be called 
the best work of the best writer of sea 
Stories in the country, '
* * ■ t * v
Cooper carries a full line of every­
thing in the grocery line. .„,Qur hue 
of canned goods is comprised of To­
matoes,-Corn, Pens, Succotash, table 
and pie .Peaches, Cherries, Blackber 
ries. Rhubarb, Beets, Sauer Kraut, 
cooked Hominy, Baked Beaus, Syrup, 
Pine Apple,, Apple Butter, Peach, 
Butter, Maple Syrup, .Salmon. Sar­
dines, Ham, Mince Meat, Jellies, Mus­
tard, Ketchup', Honey, Pickles, efc. 
In our dried fruits we pave elegant 
Peaches, Apricots,' Prunes, Raisens, 
Figs, Dates; etc. - We have as nice ai.* >_u L-.»i/n ,$*
Eat sparingly. YoUr digestive or- 
- „ . ,, gana are in no condition to take care
. ine at bulk Coffees- Teas, Spices and of large quantities of food. ’■ '
■Rylrnpls iiR t.hei-fl 5r in town. - , ,Dnuk plenty of pure cold water.
I t  allays the fever,, stimulates the kid* 
ueys to action and ’opens, up, the’pores'1’ 
of the ikin- ^Keep the bowels* open 
with Dr, 'Miles’Nerve and LiverPill#.
Take three doses of Dr, Milea’Nerv- 
ine per day, and if  you cannot sleep 
take ah extra dose at bed time. T p ’ 
further control the fever, and to over- 
come the peculiar aches and pains of, 
grip, use Dr. Miles pain Pfils.^-Tbey 
act quickly and effectually^ and no bad 
effects result from .their use. -These ' 
remedies have been thoroughly tested * 
more than a> > million times, - and their 
efficiency is tliorougly established. ” 
They never fail to give relief, ‘ .
Dr. Miles! Remedies dan be found ' 
a t any drug store, and they are scld on . 
a positive guarantee that "first bottle 
or package benefits or money refunded. *
5 PUBLIC SALE!
In order tp reduce my stock I  will 
sell on my farm, two miles south-east 
of Oedarvilleon the, Turnbull Toad. ' 
Wednesday, February 20, a t 12 
o’clock (standard time), the following; 
’Three head of bom s consisting' of
NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS.
I  desire to have the stone which 
is in the walls of the old church 
on the '  farm formerly owned 
by William Collins; hauled to my 
farm, where the Raney Bros., reside, 
about two miles north of Clifton, 
There will be abont 200 perch of 
stone and the work will be let to the 
lowest bidder, Stone must be on the 
farm by August 15, Payment - will 
lie made in porpOrtion to the work 
completed.
J ames A nd erso n , 
Rural No, 4, Springfield,O,
Stops Th# Oosgli And Works Of TSoOoli,
-Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay. Price ,25 cents.
TO CURE THE GRIP*
Advice of a fmaotis PHy#fcliw.
First and foremost, REST],
Take care of yourself. Your already 
weakened .neryes want rest, find m ust' 
have it. -Ifthe attack is severe, go to 
bed and remain there. More fatali­
ties result from neglect of this pre­
caution than from any other cause. ’■ *" vh;* ' 1
Extracts as t re is i  t .
‘‘My stomach was affected by grip 
and I  could eat nothing but crackers 
and milk, , I  began taking Dr., Miles’ 
Nervine and Pain Pills and the trdu- 
bledisappeared.”—’Mrs. J . ' Lindsey, 
Montrose, Minn. „l " •< * *
W- J ,  Tarbox was this week in a t ­
tendance at. the Ohio Retailers Asso­
ciation _ of -Lumbermen at Toledo 
There was about tour hundred pres­
ent** «■ .......
‘'When.Iwas prostrated with grip 
and my heart and . nerves were in 
jad shape, Dr. Miles’ Nervine and 
Heart Cure gave me’ new life*.,nnd 
health.”—Mrs, Geo. Colic, Elgin, 111.
L. G. Bull returned Wednesday, 
after nearly six weeks stay in Worth­
ington, Ind,, being called there by 
the sickness and death o f his brother^ 
Edward Bull; of that place.
Go to Downing’s gallery on Fri­
day aud have Some fioe Photos. made. 
All work of the highest quality.
. Mr. W. AT: Mitchell is suffering 
with’ a healed tooth. His face is 
badly swollen and consequently he is 
Unable-to be about his 'place of busi­
ness regularly, ^ •
We have everything in the pro- 
vision line. We have chinaware,, 
dishes, tinware, wooden ware, tablet# 
and stationary, uotlons of ail kidd. 
We have everything kept in a first- 
das# grocery. Let us have your 
trade, We’ will treat you-right and 
give you the right prices ’. .
- At Cooper’s.;
51 rs. .Albert Hopping still continues 
to improve b'ut is not able to set up 
any yet* . ■ ■
The Brilssells Dramatic Company 
will thow here for seven nighta begin­
ning February 2 to 9 inclusive.
For horse collars, lines, bridles 
and everything in the harntes Hue try 
Kerr & Hasti ngsiBros.
About seventy-five friends were en­
tertained hot evening at (Bo bos 
pitable boipe of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Andrew. A number from Xenia 
were present, Some fifty elderly peo­
ple will bo entertained at dinner to 
day.
A meeting of the township school 
teachers was held a t tlm clerk’s office 
yesterday afternoon, Miss Effie Duf- 
field read a paper on “ Geography”, 
K. E . Randall, “ Current Events”; 
Wilber Colleit, “History.” A night 
meeting Will be held next month.
•—Choice Plymouth Rock cockerels 
lor sale by - A. II. Oreswell
A “ Spinsters Club” has been organ 
by several yodng ladies. ■
■Miss,Vera Andrew icon -program; 
for a recitation a t the Xenia Farmers’
Institute*
.‘M
fV-A
„ Gospel Service# will lie held in the 
United Presbyterian Church ‘ next 
week, The meetings will commence 
at 6:30 on Monday evening, Jan 28th 
spd continue each evening Until Thurs­
day. after that date the services will 
be' a t 1:30 p. m, and on Sabbath at the 
usnal hours. The communion service 
will he observed bn Sabbath Feb, 3d 
Pteaciung during the week and on 
Sabbath; Feb* 8 by J .  G. King of the 
Neil Ave,, Columbus Church. All 
are cordially invited to attend,„ • ' •*' H-
' ■
—^Oonstjpaihffi neglected or badly 
treated," leads to total disability or 
death. Rocky Mountain Tea abso 
lutely cures constipation In all-iis 
forms, 35c, Ask your druggist/ >
- .(Joitcli, Buggy and Wagon 4iftr- 
neee all grade# atid prices at Kerr & 
Hastings Bros. ' - ’ *
-^rSubteriba for the Herald.
. U8T OP LETTERS. -
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarviile postoffice for the 
month ending Jan. 28,1901,
List No. 3,
. Kimbrough, J .  W, ,
Little, John . . /
_ OAnv '
' Sperein, Mattie Mrs,
. T N, Tarbox, P  M.l
one “brood mare' and two ^geldin 
thirty head of "cattle, consiari 
four thoroughbred Polled A ngu^,.-. 
one cow, two heifers, one yearling*' 
bull, eight high grade Polled Angus 
cows, 'eight heifers and two bulls; 
eight yearling steers; fifty hogs; brood 
sows and stock hogs; one hundred and 
fifty sheep:.100 Delaine Merino ewes,, 
bred, and fifty Delaine Merino year* 
ewe#. . , .
Terms made know on day of sale- 
Lunch 11:30 standard.
Alex, Turnbull. 
Col, L. D. Perry, Auct.L.^
PUBLIC SALE.
As I have quit farming and engaged 
in other buriness, 1 will sell on the 
John Anderson farm, sUuated.on the 
Cedarviile and Clifton pike, 3 miles 
north of Cedarviile and i  mile from 
Clifton, Tuesday,' Feb. 12th, at 10 
o’clock, the following property; - 
Four bead of horses, 1 brood’ mare 
with foal, 2 draft geldings coming 
four, 1 general purpose mare, 6 year# 
old; 11 head of cattle, 5 milch coWsr 
one Jersey cow with calf at side, 1 
black Polled Angus, fresh in Febru­
ary, 1 fulljblooded Polled Angus boll 
2 years old, 2 heifers and 3 steers; IS 
head of Stock hogs and 2 brood sows; 
10 Delaine Merino ewes, bred; Farm­
ing implements of every description; 
hay in mow, Fodder in field and some 
household goods*
Terms; . A credit of six months on 
sums over $5 with two approved se­
curities. $5 and under nosh* Lunch 
lliSO standard time. -
John A. Fields, 
W*. L. Marshall Auct, - 
J . H. Andrew, Clerk;
Tilt* clgnsttir# It 0# w * rrlx «  of tUo (total**Laxative Brarao*Qtiiaiae hmm#
%ereie«nrib#t cores tali
\
Q u r  l a s t  A . . t x o t i o i i  S a l e s '
W ill be held in the Lowry Building,
my Entire Stock of Men's Fine ; i t4 4 ' . * \
i  a  a  S U I T S  A N D  O V E R C O A T S  a  a  *
• will be Offered A l t  COS'iP during ;theie W & T ' ' " 
sales io close them out. It will pay yoW ffl'"ht* 
tend* Sales begin at 1:30 and 6130 p,m. standard*.
' /  .. . . . . .  O F ^ o T J o a r t ' •JtH
**V'
# i
iofehieni-
»»».
F ’ ^
I'f l!
gS;
*1.00 A  YEAR.
KAXLH iHjjkL, » CdKeriWMiPrttprLLH-,
Catesim p m ts i  68 to «  Waldo Rites.
m T U Jm Y i^ & N U A ilY S fi, 1903.
m
OBITUARIES — Containing over 
twohumlrod words, will ha charged 
• ■ for, at the,rate of five cents per line, 
•* . CARDS OB T H A W  r -  Five 
cents per line, -
When you send iu long obituaries 
- .please state whom the hill is to he sent 
to, or we will publish tVyo (200) hun- 
.fired words and leave the balance qui;, 
Me.ke them as long ns you wish. U 
'  ' comply with the above conditions, 
^/whieh is a matter of pure justice.- •
% :Mr \
.Vermont haprVo explosion of nearly 
fifteen hundred pounds of 'dynamite 
- the other day, but it didn’t blow'1 the
. state gufc.of the V n*08*■4: Secretary Wilson! says* no class of our people will he more benefited, by 
■ the Skip subsidy hill than our farmers,
, who are now handicapped by the lack 
of ocean shipping facilities and by the 
high freighted
, The fact ja  being generally recog-; 
ahEed'iirttte'''btid0ee8a wowd_that Oer
’ 'many, aud not England, is, now our 
. leading commercial rival, and that it 
\is  with Germany, that we have to fight 
. for'commecialsupremacy,"
‘Geb? Raeeieur, commander-in-chief 
, ,; o f t  he G, A*. JR., headed the pension 
' - "committee of1 that organization, in an 
.appeal to House Invalid Pension Gom-. 
• mittee to make a favorable report on 
; the bill for the establishmentof a per- 
,* manent pension court of apppals/
i’£* l <,^Wt
By giving the opponents of the 
Army bill'full swing, the republican 
Senators saou had them talked out,- 
.W ithout1 meaning to bo personally 
. disrespectful* we must say that the ar- 
, gdment that a standing army-of 100, 
, OQD men can be made a menace to our 
liberties strikes us'as ridiculous.
A movement is on foot, in connee 
' tion with tfio National Maritime Con­
gress, which" is to meet at Bruswick, 
Ga,, on tho fiOth insLr’to form’a per­
manent national ergaization of busi­
ness men and ship builders. Such an 
• Organisation -should be able to assist 
s in the work of building up our mer* 
‘chant marine. ' .
**L* * * ^$  • Sfcappee vs, Shoup.
6 -
I -
i
t,
K
H
A here has been a .curiosity on 
a. part of some of our subscribers to 
know-the contents of some of the 
papers" that have been filed against 
^Attorney Marcus fjhoup by_Dr. W.
, A. Shappee, of Xenia, Upon the 
< solicitation of several, we have secured 
' the last paper which -was filed -with 
• ■ the Court of Common Pleas, and.give 
. a reprint for those who desire td know 
the contents^
To the Honorable Court o f Common 
Pleat o f Greene County, State 
o f Ohio:
The undersigned has read,' with 
mingled feelings of sUrpii-je and dis­
gust, the report of Messrs. Schnebly 
, aud Gowdy, two of the committee ap­
pointed by the Court to file charges 
against Marcus Shoup for disbarment.
Me-hereby, in justification .of him­
self desires respectfully to day thatha 
filed written charges against Mr.Shoup 
pU information and belief, hut since 
, ,tbeee gentlemen made their report, he 
jhas taken the trouble to personally in­
quire about and to%xamine some of 
the papers and evidence that these 
gentlemen knew all about or If they 
did Mot know, it was because they 
purposely closed their eye and stopped 
their ears, "
Ho asserts without fear of contra­
diction that they knew, when they 
made their report that there was a pa­
per filed as an entry in a criminal case 
in the probate Court of this county, 
which purported to dismiss and finally 
dispose of a certain criminal case then 
pending in that Court, entirely in 
the hand Writing oF Mr. Shoup, which 
the probate Judge and his deputy 
could both testify under oath was for* 
gery and waSsufrepticimisly placed on 
file by Shoup m said Court, without 
any shadow bf authority whatever.
Again,they knew that if they would 
take thh trouble to walk to the office, 
ofthecounty Auditor, they could find 
indisputable evidence that Mr. Shoiip 
lot a t least two Or three years past had 
evaded a very plain, a very irtiportanf. 
and a very wholesome Jaw requiring 
him to fils a statement in writing,. In 
September of each year ahowibg all 
.. the moneys received by him as prdhe- 
ettting attorney .during the preceed- 
Ing year, | ‘ -
Th* first year of Me, Slump's term 
! h i  filed a sworn statement as the law 
' required, showing ait the nioneys he 
had received, not only as lalitryi but 
forftried recogsizanoes, from, 
‘fiaas and costs collected, .Ac, thus 
' he knew the requirements of
law, After the first year, he mi; »<
pressed all information p  to hts re­
ceipts except his salary, which least 
of all needed repotfog because it could 
be ascertained by anyone by simply 
looking over the reports of the County 
ConjmMonenit 
These gentlemen also know  that for 
more than two years an indictment for 
rape on a femeje under the age of 
consent* hung in court untried, and 
that at least one witness would testify 
positively to an effort made on the 
part of the prosecuting attorney to buy 
off the father of the girl and thus sup- 
prom the prosecution; that tW  case 
was brqught to trial ! within a few 
weeks, after charges had been fifed 
against the prpsecutor, he gave the case 
away from start to finish in hts closing 
argument, in order to bring about an- 
acquittal which be thus accomplished 
without the use of any funds,
T h e . undersigned fo r thp credit o f  
the  G reene G ounty  b a r, respectfully 
asks thatj ano ther com m ittee be ap ­
pointed Composed o f  m en who a re  no t 
lawyers aud who believe th a t a  law ­
y e r  ough t to  be retrained by some 
ru le  o f common decency, a t  least, an d  
if this cannot be done, then the un­
dersigned desires hum bly ' and  respect­
fully  .to beg pardon f o r . annoying the 
Prosecuting atto rney  an d  interfering 
tut C ourt m atters. '
What He did in the filing charges 
was dOne uucjer a total - misapprehen 
siou of. facte. He supposed that evi­
dence tending strongly to show for­
gery ,and perjury * would he- -good 
gfound for filing charges for the'dis* 
bartuent of any attorney. In fact,he 
supposed, that such charges!! support­
ed by tlie'strong evidence which can 
be brought to support thepi, would be 
ground not pnly of filing charges, but" 
for actual disbarment.
• W , A ; S baapjbe
;  - Have yon a Baby?
If  so We -Avant your address.'. We 
have valuable information- for.the 
mothers of A m e r i c a . a r e _ f u r -  
nihers to his majesty-r-the baby, 
Downey & Henry, 167 Dearborn St., 
Chicago, 111. f43
■ Good Advice,
- The most miserable beings iu the. 
world UrO those toffering. from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
Beventy-five per cent, of the people in 
the United states are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
such && Sour Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, Habitual Goafiveness, -Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and.. Burping Pains 
attbe  P it Of. the Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated .Tongue and Disagree* 
Taste in the Mouth, jJoniing up of 
Food after Eating, - Low Spirits, etc. 
Go (o your Druggist and get'a. bottle 
of August Flower fpr 76 ceiita. Two 
doses will Relieve1 you,-. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac, 1■
1 BROUGH TO HO* ©A."
To Jaekmvtlls u d  Aiputuu Wittsat 
UXtigtog Cars.
Travel convenienccos on the Penn 
sylvahla Lines will include through 
car service between Ohio and Indiana 
points and Flondia, on and after Jan 
uary 15th. On that date a  new train 
will be run through- Cincinnati via- 
Chattanooga, Atlanta .and Macon to 
Jacksonville and St. Angustinb.
A Sleeping Oar running through to 
Florida on the new train will leave 
Pittsburgh at 6 a. m., over the Pan 
Handle Route via Hewark, Colum­
bus and Xenia, and passengers for the 
South may go thrpugb to Florida on 
it without change from the following 
stations, leaving oh the -schedule 
given each Tuesday and Friday: 
Pittsburgh 8:00, a,, m., Columbus,- 
%15 p. m„ London 2:66 p ro., South 
Charleston 3:13 p .  m,,Ccdarvil]e3:&8 
p, m., Xeqia 3;48 p .  m,, Waynesville 
p. in,, Morrow 4:27 p. m., Love­
land 4:48 p, m.
From Cincinnati, to Florida the 
train- will, consist of the. latest pattern 
Pullman Sleeping, Dining and Obser­
vation Cara, including. the Sleeping 
Car1 from Pittsburgh, Chattanooga- 
will be readied at 6:40 a. m., Atlanta 
at 9:45 a. m„ Maeon at 12:05 noon, 
Jacksonville 7:25 ,p. m., St. Augus­
tine 8;30 p. m. .the day after leaving 
home.
The through service wijl be espec­
ially convenient for persons contem­
plating’trips to Florida and the South 
Tourist tickets to Southern winter re- 
sorts now on'sale at special , fares via 
Pennsylvania Lines will be. good on 
this magnificent through train. Ar­
rangements to travel on it -may he 
made through E . 3. Keyes, Agent, 
Ciodarville.or by communicating with 
C. O, Haines, D, P. Agt., Dayton, 
0 „  who will make reservations for. 
any Tueslay or 'Friday during the 
season. . , - . ’
Patterns for- Baby’s  Wardrobe. .
- We will mail 32 patterns for long 
baby clothes, showing necessary ma­
terials and full directions fdf mating,' 
for 25 .cents silver or'26 cents stamps^ 
12 patterhs for short clotheB 20 cents. 
These patterns are the latest styles and 
will delight any mother. • With each- 
package we send valuable information 
Address, Downey <& Henry, Lilipu 
tian SpecinUies, 367 Dearborn Street* 
Chicago^H. . -
V ernon C ounty, - W is., offers • a 
bounty o f  50c for every dead Tattle- 
snake brought to any  towh chairm an. 
F req u en t iu ju ry ’to  persons and stock 
induced thisf action.
-—The most soothing,, healing, 
and antiseptic application ever de­
vised isDoWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve, 
I t  relieves at once and cures piles, 
sores, eczema and skin diseases., Be­
ware of imitations, Bidgway & Co,, 
Druggists.
,Borne Polynesian languages have 
only seven consonants,
fiumpus Jones came down from 
Springfield last Saturday, and'spent 
the day with his friends, ft has been 
some time since Bunlpus has paid his 
friends a visit and consequently they 
were glad to see him. He expects to 
play ball with the St; Paul team this 
coming season.
 ^—Persons who suffisr from indiges­
tion cannot ■ expect to live Jong, 'be­
cause tile cannot eat the food required 
to nourish the body and the products 
of the undigested foods the^ do eat 
poison the bipod. I t  is Important to 
cure indigestion as soon as possible, 
and tjlie best method of doing this Is to 
use the preparation known aaKodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. I t  digests what you 
eat and restore all the digestive organs 
to perfect health,—Bidgway A  Co,, 
Druggists, >
Health authorities estimate that 10
8>r cent of the men who go to Cape ome never come back alive..
' HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F, J . Catmnt& Co, Props, Toledo, 0  
We, the undersighed, have known 
F, J .  Cheney for the, last 15 years,, 
and-believe him perfectly ’ honorable 
in all buisness transactions and finan­
cially able to carry but aiiy obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W att l A  Wholesale Drug-
giste, Toledo, O. ‘
WAibiK«, , KmftAif A  Marvin, 
W holesale Druggists, Tolcilo, 0 ,
HaTts Catarrh Cure is taken Inter­
nally* acting directly upon the blood 
and mneott* .surfaces of the system. 
Prices 75e per bottle. Bold by all 
Druggist*, Testimonials free.
Hall's,Famfty flits m  the best,
. WANTEDt
Reliable man tor Manager of 
Branch Office We wish to open in'this 
vicinity. If your record* is O. JEC 
here is an opportunity. Kindly give 
good reference when writing.
A . I .  M o r r is  WflonESAtjE H ouse,
. Cincinnati, Ohio,
Illustrated catalogue 4 eta. stamps
and’not quantity makes 
DeWftt'fi Xittlo Early Risers such 
valuable little liver puls. -Bidgway 
& Co., Dauggists.
The British claim to control the 
goldfish market of the world. The 
fish'are getting scarce and the price 
has doubled.
Tfoe Hfnd You Httve Always Bougbt, and vrblch has 1beea 
• w  use Tpu ovojr SO. yesw , lias Iborne-tlio oignatnre o f
»«d bus Iwmixntadeinnder Ills pcr-<- 
sonal supervision since lts inftmey» 
^  • Allow mo one to  d ece ive  yon In thle.
A ll  C o u n te r f e i t s ,  In v i ta t io n s  a n d  »t J u s t« a s - g p p t lM a r e  but? 
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r l f lq  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f o n t s  e n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c o  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t ,
W hat Is <5ASTOB!A
Nobody knows all about it; 
and nothing, now known, will 
always cure it.
Doctors try Scott’s Emul­
sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 
they think it is causdd by im­
perfect digestion of . food. 
You can do the same. •
It may or may not be caused 
by the failure of stomach and
bowels to do their work. If.■» - ..
it is, you will cure it; if not, 
you will do no harm.
The way, to cute a disease, 
is to stop its cause, and help 
the body'get back to its habit 
of health. - r 
When Scott’s Emulsion of 
jCod Liver OIL” does that* it 
cures; when it don’t, it don’t 
cure, It never does harm.
. T he genuine baa 
this picture on it, take 
no other.
If. yotf have not 
tried it, sOnd tor free 
sample, it* agreeable 
taafe wilt surprise
''SCOTT&BOW HE, 
Chemists,
409 Pearl St,, M, Y. I
Jfi'v, and JtLop; *H druggist*,
0
Castorla is a  harmless shbstitate for Castor .Oil* Pare- - 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant* I t  
contains neither Opiitra, Alqrphino. nor other JTarcetic 
Ruhstance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind,. 
Colic, I t relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, I t  assimilates the Food* regulates the1. 
Stomach and Dowels* giving healthy and natural Bleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend* , .  .
GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature off r
In Use For/Over 3 0  Years.
THE OCNT.UR OOUPAHT, ~T» MUMRAYRTRECT. MEM) VORR OI1Y-
* • Contrary to nil conclusions that no old prices 
would be secured this season, a factory has furnished 
us with a case of
....■ „ ^ ,
9-4 Bleached Sheetings
Remnants (long enough for sheets). The 80c qual- . 
ity for 20e. Beat that if you can.
,.-45- in. Pillow Case Muslin
Nice quality  10 yds. for -50c, (6c).- These will n o t 
stay long.
1000 yards
Solid Color Outing
r-The lOc quality -for 5c,. no complaints ought now to 
be made about prices. •. These Outings make fine 
comforts, and by the way one baiting 8J, 30,12^0,
, Chance for Late Buyers
Golf Capes, Fur Capes, Cloth Capes, Jackets, Ante- ,, 
Mobiles, Dressing Baquiss, Petticoats, Fur Boas, etc.'
/ Chance for Early Buyers-,
'LaceCurtains, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Window Shades 
Velvet Tapestry and Ingrain* Bugs. '  '
BMcbfson $ ffibney**
XENIA, OHIO.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
R. P. harsh—Rer. J ,  V. Mottdn, Paotor. 
Mrrte** at 1I;00 a. m, School &t
10 a. a .  v ■
CoreBAi.tcr Church—Rer. W. J.S»ader»OB, 
pAitor, Sahhath School at 10 a. m. Prnch* 
log at 11:00 a, at. Voang People meet at 0 
pvta, etoepttho 1st and 3d Sabbaths Of the
|4ioath when thojr meet at 6:30, had preaching
' labbath* ofin the erentng on the 1st and 3d S l 
ths taonlh at r.$9 p. m,
V. P. Gharoh—Rer. P. 0 . Ross, pastor. Ser­
vice* at 10:36 a. m, sad TsOO p.- tn. Sabbath 
[ School at 9:30 a, tn, standard time,
M.E, Chorcb—R»y, A.Hamilton, Pastor, 
Preaching at 10;#&.a. w Sabbath School at 
I 9:30 a. in. Young People's meeting at 6:93 
[ p. as. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:09, Preaching every other SabB&h even- 
! lag 7:30 p.m. .
i Baptist Church—Rew George Washington, 
pastorof the Baptist chorcb. Preaching at 11 
a. to. and 7:30 p. tn. Sabbath Sehool at 2:30 
p.m. Prayer tueeiing every Wednesday night 
at 7:36. HtetYohe Invited:.
A.M. E, qharch—Kev. 0. K, Jones l'as-
A  C ry From  N ature.
A WARRING Til AT SHOUtll BE HEEDED 
BY EVERY SUFFERER,
tor Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and-7:00 p. m, 
Class every Sabbath at 12:00, Sabbath School
at 3:00 p,’ m, J’rayef meeting 7:36 p.m., 
Wednesday tvev
Rnptnrfe or Hernia Cured
No operations t>f Injections, no pain or discom­
fort in any way, no sleet springs or iron Barnes 
tiojvooden, Ivoty or hard rnbh*^  batls  ^caps,
punches of plugs used. Not the l.EAST 
TRESS cr annoyance.’
Our Outfit for the CURE of RUPTURE OR 
HERNIA is made Of fine-soft materials, such 
as felt, velvet, charnels ’akin* and elastic Webs.
I^hls Mkea glnve ahd can harjn you nti mor*.
IT HOBBS your intest1nes-Jh*cE in 'their nat­
ural position ahd the wound tylT-B HEAD 
like any other wound when it has a chance. 
.The Only Way to Core Is to hold the Intestines 
U or back all the lime, until the Woundsbe­
comes grown together, Your Rupture cannot 
be Cured In any other wiy. W* have had 26
years constant and hard experience tn treating 
RUPTURE?! and this OUTFIT la the RE-
SUI.T. Men, women and children madeCOM- 
F0RTAI1LK by uslngthls OUTFIT, ^
Prices reasonehle and In accordance with 
the case. IF  INTERESTED, please write 
for particulars, Which we Will mail yon FREE. 
Address,
MOHAWK REMEDY OOm w 
Koine, N< X
Hohawk Ofttatrli Cure,
-> Uheapoat and Rest.
Care* Catarrh in from 8 to 10 day*.
- 'Cures Cold in the Head, It to 16 minutes, •,
. Recurel* packed with fAH instructions, by 
„tN)$TA< ‘ “ma)l,.PD CR PA ID, S3c. , .Try trend yoitwlllDe mere than pleased 
with \hc tneestmerti. Yeur money .Widt If you 
are diaratlsfied, "fSIanqw lukwt, ■'
* ' JtOSAWE REKDOf 00/ .< Boise, RswTorit.
For Kenlv—Xiewit’ office room j« 
town, Olaman'* Ingurauca offioR, 
1 J,F,ObdW1X to i* ,0 ,
Nature soon rebel* when the human 
machinery'is out of order. Her ap 
peals for help should be quickly an 
swered. Life is too short aud dear to 
us to ueglect our health.
When the system becomes run 
down, the blood impure, the liver 
torpid, nerves all on a quiver, aud 
the stomach refuses lo do its work, 
then nature, utters her warning note, 
I t  may be a sick headache, nervous­
ness, dyspepsja, entnerh, loss of appe­
tite, insomnia,, languor, constipation, 
but it is nat urn’s signal of distress.
The human machine should be at­
tended to without delay.
The system needs building up, the 
impurities must be driven' from the 
blood, the liver made to do its work 
and the stomach placed in a natural, 
healthy Condition*
Knox Stomach Tablets are a new 
combination of vegetable remedies 
compounded by o«e of the best them- 
istsjn the world; and are guaranteed 
to bufld up the whole system.. They, 
do not net ns a stimulant, but are a 
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, contain­
ing twice the medicinal properties of 
any other combination o f . remedies 
known. They give health and 
strength to the entire body and im­
mediate relieve indigestion and posi­
tively cure tiyspepsia. .
A 'single box will prove tlieir 
power to cure chronic Invalids ’and 
make them strong, healthy mcli and 
Women. ' . '. m. - ,  *
If unable jo see tire Knox Stomach 
Tablets of your druggists, send fifty 
cents to the KuOX Chemical Go., 
Battle Ureek,. Mich,, ami r fall iked 
package will lie sent,postpaid.
D
iKAFTB on New York, and Oin- 
■**' cinnati sold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money'by mail. ‘
Exchange Bank
OEDABVILLE, OHIO.
A COOUNIB ofMerchanta and In-' 
jdividuals solicited, OoUeptionf 
promptly made and remitted. ’
j^OANB made on Real Estate^- Pei-
sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
. \V, J- V’iJdman. Cashier.
aw.,*r w /' **7' ’ >i ' *
Daily Meal Market.
Under the above firm .name, the 
meat market of 0, W, Crouse will be 
conducted. All product in the meat 
line will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined'vylth honest 
and thorough business methods is 
enough assurance to this public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
in every respect, :
When 'sending children, direct them 
to ns; we always give themHhe"best: 
they ask for. . ;
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74.; -
New Meat 
Store
Having opening the Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed UeDshel, we will- .have 
on hand at all times a 
choice line of
Fresh' and Salt Meats ’. * 
Bologna and Sausage.
. and everything connected 
■ with a first-class meat store. 
We fiaiidle the celebrated 
Kingan A  Co’s. Hams.
Charles Weimar.
GOODS DELIVERED!
, telephone 66; -
LOOtSVILLE&NASHVILLE RAILROAD
The G reat. Csntral 
Southern Trunk Line.
WINTER TOURIST. TICKETS 
Now on sale to
FLORIDA
- and the
GULF
COAST
Write for folders, descriptive matter to
& C .L . s t o n e ;
General Passenger Agt. 
LOUISVILLE, KY.
s e n d  T o u r  a d d r e s s
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Before th em rords will F 
reader, doubtless, the «• 
tion hill wiH have Been di 
sslist*.1. A t thle writing tfc 
ec -w ro u g h t'o v e r the fih’L 
'purtued hy * f« r  populieU 
discredited. Bjr their own h< . }j„ 
by a few renegade republicai ; '  
th«y «m»t OPPOS* everything 
way-iatrengthep the hands 
. tration, fthat there. I* ever;
some vigorous talkng, and>_
- wort, then some vigorous a, 
effedtur-lly iduelch these h 
mins of-American progress.
As a. matter of fact, whet 
their votes, in last Novemb,
‘ sdminietration and. reelectec Wi 
K'injfcyy the people also in d -S j 
oiple* And. the polices adyocvilj 
ppblioan party and by Presid’-'H 
These senators, however, w.. j^y 
posing administration meaa 
army bill> for instance, knosv- ji, 
deed that "tjrey are attompi tv, 
'  the'will ef the people In tain 
tion may be necessary to Jo 
where they Belong these d 
and renegade republicans.
, The assertion bail been re 
. tha t the filibustering againe, 
in  the senate is not So much c 
thatmeaeure at it. it againsn 
bill,' the latter being anotbei 
demanded by republicans in 
national conventions, year t- 
Which 1|U been before two 
grewee, and twice favorabl. 
pasnage by both the house 
committee* having the-bdl • r~ 
it  is being seen, now, that t 
doe* not,deserve this aspen- 
bill, on its Own merits, is > 
fag enda of repudiated and 
bobtail parties, solely to  eml 
ident, and to give aid and 
( nation’s  enemies in the Phi’
- The shippngbill, too, eten 
. merits, and will, by the time - 
Tesder’o eye have been rest 
sitifon of precedence so unfi; 
i f  it has not been passed l 
After the experience which 
the  senate have undergone i:
■
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of the army bill they -mil 1 
mood to *it tamely' tnd- ai
“kickers” in the senr • jjr
a
called. r
time in filibustering. And- •fH 
ping bill haa been finally pt £vi 
'discovered that the filibtjsit • j 
’• the pops and renegade rep:..!
■, ifixat’ »* Touch in evidence, s 3*1 
the- measure that they may . ^ j 
cuteion.'
"-In abort, the real purpose 
• terers Is to delay action on ; jM 
tion measures, even the app <®J 
tjj order to-embarrasn the MJ 
compel him to, call congrcei .^ 3 
aion.- If this despicable plnO? 
then these vrry people who ^  
extra session by preventing < i« 
portgnt measures during th M 
will be the first to excorial ,«  
and tbs republican party, fe *  
charge as extravagance, an>-- jr.,
through all aorta of indefe:. w  
....... ...... .»:**
IB!ItndETn
The Worst of it  all is that, 
cecity df a number' of the 
long been questioned, it ia o 
their penonal honesty has 
but such pointed *uggestion» . A 
ried from them to those .ir 
fairs on the other side th* 
eratlon” they would cease 
tion,” that* the most unw 
five* now seems to be a t  th, 
of the most active and mal 
ponents. *
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KFThe effect of the pa« 
ping Bill Will be two-fold: 
our qn*«i-military and nay 
give o t a power and a pres 
which We sadly lack at pt> 
-gradually give to our own L 
ifig Of our tS,500,000,000 v-1 
eemnaerce, and hence to ou *  
employment that goes wit) 
1900,000,600 for oarrying at 
were*, 91 pet cent* 6f wh't' 
the pockets of foreign ship i;
1
t T l t  la td te  regretted f 
infinriitHl republioar. sens F» 
-seen fi t  in  secretly nut»mg w i 
the skipping hill so long, 
stating the hseis of their <U| 
6a the matter has Been Broil! 1 
to adjusted a i to unite at! im  
favor of the measare, what • '
pewed a  month ago St likely f f  | 
to si mlmoment, now—that i t  
the Bill,
'rirAs toon -eia -the shipping 
•enate it will he sent to th) 1  
tha t thd of thecapitdl th-e” » 
S*o* that Its difcusaioii wi'ffaJ 
exceed two dsy#, so that ^  
and, approval by Presiden t ,  t 
he expected to occur abom“ *j
m tf ,  .........■. . .  . . fa
.. . . . . . . . . .  ... ,!s °♦W it*  k ic k .of the -opr{*.. 
•ktppiug hill wa* rather Brt f*8] 
pubfieam leaders in th* smo«i
and united In favor of a l i «  
»o*)d kU euthuilastfcally ^
psesMsge of which at the ] 
. unw adwred.' l l
k^AfiiX.Sdi hs« hteti r#x  
eorigres* don’t  legislate nf|
th* American chip the Amt 
Be owspetted— Bo one k n i; j 
Icuger—to psjr |800,000,00(»e* 
•igu A fpe for etrrying
.............. ill
—T h is  eoaeon tlit-rfcjff 
ratoataOtiE ohildrtsn 'iw 
lung tnrtiww. Ffo«ihj'
nm tW H ttla  one* ft-ihs,' 
bU dlicuioi!. We-knoLs;,1 
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tot tot# 
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f;plt MEASURES {I0W IN DEMAND
'pay* »*y*f»M 7 KejMWfte* o »
|y  Two iPcoe«**|p* Co#jrre,Mm*a— 
(IitMecTcd O ppoiltlott A itribatii- 
|I«  Ooly to  F lllliB aterla ir T * c tiv t.
[Special^CotmpoUddttoe,}
. WgabUitfton, J*n< 21 
Bdfbr* then word* will *e«ch the eye o( 
rnder,' douhtlew, the army reorginiro* 
tUnv bill will h»Te been dupowd 0£ in the 
itttte. At this ■writing the majority t r i  
I'M wrought up oyer the filibuateriug t«otloi 
by «! few populiets. who have been, 
reditai hy their own home gtatee/and 
afttr renegade republican*, who feel that 
they muat uppoi* everything that will in  any 
wty atreogthea th f hand* of the a'dwinie 
trition., thatAhere ia every indication of 
r#>B)8 vigorous taikng, and, if thajt don't 
york,. then aotfte vigoroua action, th a t ahaU 
\. effectually aquelch the»* hTpocriticil one, 
nie* of American progtm . - • •
Am a matter pf.fgct) when the people, by 
tihrir vote*, in laathfoyemher,indoned the 
i," idmiff!#tratiou nnd.geeiected Prerident Me* 
Kinley, the people alao indorsed the prim 
dpi** and thy police* advocated by therm 
j  publican party and by Frerideht McKinley. 
I JTieie renator*, bowerer/who are now op- 
1  poring edmlnietration meaeurce,,like the 
( army bill? for instance, know very wdl in* 
jfeed that they ate attempting to thwart 
the will of the people In taking whatever ag* 
-'lion may be rieceeaary to  force to the  rear 
’where they belong there discredited popa 
'wd'wnegatlf republicanwr’”" - 1 •••-
- - ybraaserrioa -hae been repeatedly-rnad# 
rthat the jSlibnetering again*! the am y  bill 
intlwaecat* £*aoi. to much directed against 
that measure aa It i* against the shipping 
hid, the  latter'being Another great measure 
demanded by rejpubjiean* in their state and 
‘national conventions, year after year, and 
which ha* been before two successive con* 
grease*, and, twice favorably reported .for
1t passage by both 'ihe house and th e  senate 
committee* having th e  bdl in charge. JBut 
it is being seen, now, that the shipping bill 
dde* not deserve this aspersion- ’Thearmy 
bill, on its own merits, is opposed by the 
fag end* of repudiated and discredited and 
bobtail parfiea, •otely tb embarrass the pres* 
Ident, and to give aid and comfort to the 
Batiott’* enemiee in thePhilippne*. > "
• She shippng bill, too, at^nda upon its own 
, merit*, and will, by the time this reaches the 
reader’* eye here been restored to its pe­
tition of precedence e» unfinWh^KhnsinefiSy 
if it ha* not been passed ‘ by 'the* senate, 
■t, After the  esperienoe which the members of 
- the senate hare undergone in the djacusirion 
•• pi the-army bill they wiU be in  no kind of 
rj a mood to ait tamely and permit the co- 
called "kickers” in the senate to occupy 
time in filibustering,' And' after .the, ship­
ping bill has been finally paaeed, i t  will be 
i discovered that' the filibustering tactics of 
,the 'pop* and renegade republicans will be 
, 'ihap-**'^BeS:.«a .evidence, '{w' Maftm* wh*f 
. the measure that they may .,  ve under das- 
, c^ussfoUi, ’
„ /«*!» abort, the real purpose of the filibua- 
tereps is to delay action on all adminittra* 
lion ipeseures, eve» the appropriation hills, 
in order to embamss th* president and 
compel him to Call congress in extra ses* 
iton. I f  thia'-deapicable plan ia successful, 
i then these very people who have caused th* 
extra *cssionr by preventing action upon im- 
ijt portint measure*'during the time available 
wdl be’ the first to excoriate the president 
end th* repubHoan party, for what they Witt 
'.charge/M extravagance, and a desirh to put 
through all aortai of indefensible meanuas. 
Th# wotA  of it all hf thatv although th* sip- 
reriiy of a number' of these objectors ha* 
Jong been (juesUotaed, i t  is only recently that 
.their personal honesty has been impugned, 
bat euch pointed suggestions b*ve been csr* 
*r tied from them to those in control of af;
fsirs on th* other side that ‘Tor a  conrid*
. m tlo ri’ they would cease their “opposi­
tion/' that the most Unworthy of all mo­
tives noW Mem* to be a t the bottom of some 
of the most active and malignant of tb* op­
ponent*;. ■ 1 ■
O^The effect of the passage of the »hip- 
ping bill will be (we-fold: I, I t  wdl add to 
osr quasi-military and naval strength, and 
pre ue a power and a prestige upon the sea 
which we sadly lack St present. 2. I t  will 
.gradually give to our own people the carry*
“ lag of our ge,&lQ,0d&fl(W worth of forrigm 
■ ewnmerce, and henoe to our own people the 
employment that goo* with the payment of 
.t390.00O.0C j  fop oanyiug oUr foreign com* 
Merer, 01 per cent, of which sow goes in t i  
the pockets of foreign ship owners.
- -jj , aneaiiiMilMii"'1 IH1I1SIMW1..11I Mi mwRarsn ifa -
Z^It is to be regretted that three or fori* 
{fiSueutial republican senators ahotrid bar# 
wen- fit to secretly nurse grievance# against 
‘-the shipping bill rio long, without ftuukly 
stating the barns of their" discontent. But 
. u  the matter has been brought to light and 
‘ so adjusted a* id unit* #tt republicans (a 
favor of the measure, what might have hsp‘ 
pened a mouth ago ia likely to happen at any 
moment, aow—that J* to say, the passage of 
the bill.
, C7A* toon a# the shipping hill pause* th# 
('■seuateit wM b# »#iit :to.lh*.howse,*id a t  
s % t  and of the eaplto! then* 1* every *««ur- 
tno* that, ft# di*wi*rion will not occupy to 
; Sxefed IWd days, so tb i t  its final passage 
. sad ■ approval .by Breridlnt McKipley may ■ 
^ie repeated t# occur about lb* kit of Feb*
CVTh* back of the oppoaiUon to the 
f riiippiBg bflf wa# rather broken when th#r*» 
pubfiew Isadora in the senate got together, 
aid united hi M ot of i  bill which .they'l 
♦raid #11 ,ejithn*is#ft<»My rnippori, and: th# 
pMsage- of which at the present ararioa k  
•aw t m m i ,  I.
icVAfter all ha# bees said and done, if  
mgr*** don’t  legislate in the interest of 
. th# American ship the American people will 
. be compelled—no one knows how much 
trager-t* pay $300,000,800 each year to for- 
,-%# *Wpr for gw m *g  
trid'^ri#, ....................
“ -This wBsoil there 1# A targe cta*tl| 
UUs aitiottg ohilttrdti from  droop  nod 
tatlg irouttte#, P ro m p t tn l t
•rire the little  one# from  tfeeee tern*
N# digratra. We Itaow o f itoibift* &  
■Btrtnin t« g ive imttatot re lid f  ## O ne 
1: -Minute Ooiigh Ooro. I t  mm else be 
/W ta t  upon m  g r ip p e . *erf e ll m ri# *  
lung .troaWoe o f  swlult#. ]&«*** 
' « « to frtkr,— Eidgvtay &  O o«  D rug-
Scrateho* Oift
■ T j t f s a i v
Democrat* Who WiU Support the 
" Erasure to Build Up Amer- 
• tcan Shippiug, -
IR0WIH6 SEHTIMEMT III, THE SOUTH
o< Klycni »»« HarlMitw 
*#4  *h» O O M traetiea a t  l a r g e r  
gfclwa VlarrcA w ith  A pproval 
3ftr#*««at<a «■#< Bnclwesa ^gap,
[Special TJorrespondence.J ‘ .
! ' » • Waablngton, Jan S3 
Wh*n .the opponent# of th* shipping bill 
cam* to bp fib ally counted,during the clos­
ing day* of th* debate ou, th# army bill {ft 
th# senate, th* fact wga uncovered tha t a 
feif.influcutiaJ republican* were among 
them. These men bad certain notion* that 
th* bill was inequUabJwin it*prayi*ionkend 
they had been in the habit bf meeting and 
. comparing notes and assuring each .other 
that their suspicion* were well grounded. 
Finally, however, these objections were 
brought to lighljland, when that wa# accom­
plished, and th# friends of the biU were 
given'a chano* tp  discus* these .objections, 
thefr apparent force melted, away hike snow 
under a summer sun. /iWi-eOult haebeCa 
that-a few amendments have been agreed to 
in  the bill that cover every possible point 
of doubt op the republican side, and they 
ar* new all united in the senate in favor 
of the bilj a* i t  stands, ' • .
f^heh. a  vote'it reached on the shipping 
.bfi] there ,will be .a disagreeable revelation 
Ho the democrat*'of a  fevr of the ir' own 
members who will suppori ifc. Not leeetban 
■.half a dozen democrats have, one way and 
another, indicated that they may he rriied 
upon to support apd-to vole for the bill, and 
they explain, too; that thia is, largely, jn 
obedience ib urgent request* fyonj their con- 
~*tituent»7.'Nowhere In thivcountry is  thia 
more i'c evidence than; in the south, where, 
hitherto, opposition has been #0 general to 
. forma of government aid, a t least, on the 
part of the statesmen representing southern 
constituencies, Aa to have caused’a feeling 
of despair at- times among their more pro- 
gtesslv* and up-to-date colleagues from the 
Horthaud west. ‘ .
. The improvement of rivers and harbor# in 
th* aouthj followed by the construction of 
much larger ships for the carriage of south­
ern export product#,“and the consequent re­
duction in-freight rates and increase-in'di­
rect retuap* to'th* producers, have been ob­
ject lemons’of immense value to tbe south­
ern business men, and-the fact Is slowly 
dawning upon, those whom they send to 
-congress, to represent them. No longer is 
there opposition in the south to  ’ the im­
provement of-river* and harbors; indeed, 
there is mote money likely to* go into the 
improvement of the great Seaports of the 
couth, and especially of the gulf, Vnd it* 
tributary streams, than into the north. Th« 
direct benefit*, from this have been felt in 
bvesy-hamlet, village and city in the,south, 
whether located- upon * navigable stream 
-or n o t., ' '
’ Bo, too, it is beginning bo be felt through­
out th* south that the construction of th* 
NtoaragUa canal wilt b.e an undertaking of 
th# meet far-reaching'benefit to  the south; 
and the people'.of that section are begu­
iling to appreciate the wibdem of Senator 
Morgan'* valiant fight for that great water- 
wayl- The spending of $150,008,000, or even 
P 00.000.000,  for the construction of the N i 
caragua canal, it is beginning' to be belimd, 
throughout th» south, will have a benefit 
each year, upon the , increased market* 
abroad for their surplus product* that will 
repay th$m, and the, nation, too, each y«r- 
for th* to tu  aum. of the expenditure, >
,, And,, with the#* thought* crowding ^pne 
another upon the sdulhern mind, ftu q u it# ’ 
easy and' logical for southerners to appreci­
ate th* value of ship* of our own, doing otir 
own foreign carrying, and keeping the whole 
of the $17B,00o,08o a t  home that isnow spent 
every je e r  for ocean freightstbat are paid to 
foreignehip owners; and by thein taken from 
th* country, to 'th#  lots of our national 
wealth, to the-dtprivation of our own-peo­
ple of employment, and to the strengthen­
ing of th* auxiliary naval resource* of our 
foreign rivals.’ In  these circumstance* th* 
expenditure of $0,000,8000 a year to aav* 
from $175,000,000 to $250,000,000 a year la not 
a proposition ether to^frighten tbe sversge 
American cit&en or call forth hi* pro teal 
In  fact, the-demand for just thl* kind of a 
thing is becoming quite unanimots* among 
th* business men of the country, south, 
west, north and *a#t.
cyBenafor Banna ia quoted as saying that, 
hi* mail contain* each day a number of re­
quests, ranging between half a dozen and 
4 dozen, from student* in th* high school* 
and oollege* and universities, for copie# of 
hit and other speeches on both side* of the 
shipping question, in order that member* of 
debating team* may ft miliaria* them- 
reives with the argument* pro and coo. Th* 
subject ft on* of ifae mett popular debste* 
now throughout the country, arid the remit* 
of there debates, almost invariably favoring 
subsidies, are extremely gfatrfyaf to  Sena­
tor Banna.
£vF#w people are aware that gt * r a y  
recent debate between two strong teams, 
one representing Columbia unteririty, Of 
New Fork, arid ^he other representing th# 
Tlniverrty of Pcnaeyvsnia, on the question 
of baying aubsidie* to Americas *hip*, the 
former taking the negative and th# latter 
th* affirmative of th* proposition, thePena- 
aylvaniatm’won, and thi* < notwithstandiUg 
th e  l t d  that the three Judge* were free 
trader* and democrats, ofie being a Very dis­
tinguished sx-tlirited State# senator from 
Belawara.. ^  *.........................  ^ ■
CVHowever tin informed on the subject of 
Amerioad shipping the present generation 
of American* may be, the popularity of the- 
question in our high schools, college* and 
universities insure* a grasp upon the mib- 
ect ori the part of the yotmgmen just enter­
ing active businere life that Si quite m aw P' 
ing as to  the .future ol our metcautite ma­
rine, When the American people are thpr* 
oughly'informed on any subject thejrare ia- 
vat iably right’. V ' ’ 1 "
ibreutoiercrt by fittfeumonm 
op ftpy otitar lung* Woubta, pmm|>t ra- 
$0fk ftooeowlry* h# it is dangerous tfr 
ttelay. W« would ■ suggest tltd Qne 
Miuutd Cougb Cura be takort asfioou 
*a i»«llr*ttau# of hfitlng Uk<» ooia 
or# uottaed. Tfc euro# Quickly tuidJt« 
early ueo pretenta oonsumpltan- 
ildgway & Co*, I»iiggi*W» ' c .
—ft#* Crop* (kiifornia Apricots
P w w m *  © ritpaiaw d m f i m
if
» • • • • « -
/
•;V,
-si
7 ’.'fE ARE now: ready, stock marked down 
* and ereiT Suit, Oyercoat and mr*ny 
lines of Furnishings cut deeply. Pro-, 
fits ignored, as a mild winter finds us with an 
overly-1 arge stock. Eon can save dollars -on 
your clothing purchases here.
' i
1  D O N T  D E L A Y , C O M E A S  T H E  E A R L Y  B U Y E R S  G E T  T H E  B E S T  S E L E C T I O N S !
B A R G A I N  U O .  1 —K f i :a r |y  5 0  m e n ’s  f t o o d a l l - w o o l  S u i t s  
i n  b l a c k  a n d  f a n c y  p a t t e r n s ,  s i z e s  BU t o  4 4 ,  (P i  A O '
, v a l u e s  $ 7 . 5 0 ,  $ 8 . 5 0  a n d  $ 9 ,  r e d u c e d  t o , . . . .  $ * # ” 0
B A R G A I N :  N O . S 5 ~ ~ o y e r 1 0 0  M e n ’s  f i n e  a l l - w o o l  S u i t s  . 
I n  n e a t  e f f e c t s ,  t i l l  g r o o d  s t y l e s ,  f r e s h  s e a s o n -  <?Q 7 5  
a b l e  g o o d s ,  v a l u e s  S I O ,  $ 1 2  a n t i  8 1 5 ,  n o w . . .  $ 0  j y
BARGAIN NO 3—A bout 150 flue Suits in  Clays, riiev- 
io ts , Cassimeres, e tc . m ostly Stein Blouli
m ake,, values 8 tO, 818 a n d  8 8 0 , now .... . : $13.75
BARGAIN NO. 4 -C lio ico  o f o u r e n tire  lin e  of ta ilo r 
. m ade  Suits, in  p a tte rn s  such as the  finest (£f C Af 
m ills only weave,/Values 832  to  835 , now (pidtUl
Boys’ Overcoats anil Ulsters!
, A d E  3  T O  1 C Y E A R S .
Choice df all our finest goods 
in 86,8 and $10 grades, now
$ 4 .9 0
Choice. of all our $5.00 and. 
some $6.00 ones reduced to
$ 3 .5 0
• t  «** ‘T j ■
Choice of all our $3.00 and 
$3,60 Coats, now reduced to
$ 2.25
BARGAIN NO,. 5—Choice o f all o u r finest Overcoats, 
4 < S tein  Bloch m alteand  o u r  owu special tail- (P|7  Cfl 
o red  Coats, $ 2 0 , $22  an d  825 grades, now  M i*tfif
B A R G A I N  N O .  ©—- H e r e  w e  h a v e  a l m o s t  1 0 0  C o a t s  - i n  
. .  U l s t e r s ,  R a g l a n s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s ,  a , n i a g n i -  ‘  
f l e e n t  r a n g e  a n d  v a l u e s  u p  t o  8 2 2 ,  n o w . . . . .  - 1
B A R G A I N  N O . 1O v e r c o a t s ,  U l s t e r s  a n d  R a g -  ( P i t  P A
I a n s ,  $ 1 4 ,  $ 1 5  a n d  $ 1 8  v a l u e s ,  n o w - . .  . i p l l * 0 |f .
B A R G A I N  N O ;  8 —A b o u t  5 0  c o a t s  i n , R a g l a n s ,  £ A  n r  
U l s t e r s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s ,  $ 1 2 ,  $ 1 4 ,  $ 1 5  v a l u e s
B A R G A I N  N O .  9 - Y o u t h ’s  a n d  H e n ’s  O v e r
c o a t s  a n d  . U l s t e r s ,  $ 1 0  v a l u e s ,  h o w .**#
B A R G A I N  N O .- l O ^ - A  g r e a t  l i n e  o f  O v e r c o a t s  ( P i  AQ 
b a n d . U l s t e r s  $ 7 , 5 0  a n d  $ 1 0  v a l u e s ,  n o w . . .  ,. v |) 4 s 7 0
Boys’ and Children’s
THE FINEST two antt'3 'piece suits for boy's’/  age to  to 
16 years, knee tranters that told at $7<£o, $g.oo - f% t
and $io, now . « ./» % -, . . . . . . . .  $ u .£ tr
THE $6.00 «nd $y.oo Sait* in fanejr and plain col-' ^  i  AO 
on, age S to 16 year*, now reduced to . . , $x«70
THE $4. and $5 Sait*, *U wool '.and celebrated ‘ M  PA 
Hackett Carhart make now reduced to . , . f u .U v
STYLES that were '$2,50! $3.00 and $3.50 now AO ,
BOY’S long trouser said,age iq  to 20 year*, finest fi>|| I*A
- of all in store, $ 15, $16 and $ |3  value* now. (P lL JU  .
BOY’S long trouser zuia in best make, values that e f t  >7P 
were $(* and $ 14, now reduced t o . .  . . . tp7 . l t )
MANY first-clau tnit* in all wool goods, the $8 IP i  CA 
. and $to grade* how reduced to . . . , , .  <pV»3 v
TH E tttlu that sold at $S and $6, good,, strong- E 2  AQ 
value* now reduced to . $ 9 .7 0
. . . ■:*
* M en’s  a n d  Y o u th ’s  T ro u s e r s .
A good line of ale* ttylUh patterns, worth.$2 , , 8 1 . 2 4
A large assortment, all $3.50 and $3 styles . . 8 1 .9 8
JHere is a bargain, all reduced from $4 and $4.50« 8 3 . 0 0
Choice of all our finest good*, the $0. $7 and $7 50 me*
m «  • «: . 1.  ,  .  I. :«  «  $ |4.9 flb r
• , f
now
M e n ’s  H a t s  i n  $ 1 . 2 5  a n d  $ 1 . 5 0  v a l u e s  n o w  . ............ * .? ..9 8 e
M e n ’s  H a t s  I n  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  a n d  $ 3  v a l u e s  n o w . . . . . ........ . . . . , . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8
M e n ’s  D e r b y  R i b b e d  U n d e r w e a r ,  $ 1 , 5 0  v a l u e s  n o w . .$ i .O O  
M e n ’s  C a n t o n  F l a n n e l  U n d e r w e a r ,  5 0 c  v a l u e s  n o w . . . . . . 2 5 c
* M e n ’s  N a t u r a l  W o o l  U n d e r w e a r ,  4 0 c  v a l u e s  n o w ............ 1 9 p
M e n ’s  5 0 c  c a p s  2 5 C ,  b o y s ’s  2 5 c  c a jp s  n o w ..................., . . . , . . . .1 2 e
I
A  b i g  l i n e  o f  f a n c y  s h i r t s ,  s t i f f  b o s o m s  a n d  n e g l i g e e  $ 1 . 0 0
g r a d e  n o w ........................................................ ........... ............................. . . 5 0 c
A n o t h e r  l i n e  ilk  5 0 c  v a l u e s  n o w . , ........ ............ ............... . .„ . 3 5 c
N e e k w e a V ,  R u f f s  a n d  T e c k s ,  5 0 c  v a l u e s ,  n o w     . . 2 5 c
S t a r  a n d  M o t h e r ’s  F r i e n d  S l i i r t  W a i s t s  $ 1  n o w  ............. 5 0 c
* ’ \ ; ' r ' ' „
T h e  b o y s ’ 5 0 c  W a i s t s  n o w  3 7 c ,  a n d  2 5 c  w a i s t s  n o w . . , 1 8 c
S. KINGSBURY,^  50 and 52 m J ,  Main St. Lwest-PilcedGlotlilar,Xenia,
A CtftKl Thlftti.
Oermaft % rilp ia the special p re : 
acription of JOr. A. Boschee,. # cele 
bfrited Oermaa Physician* atiiHs «c- 
ktiowiedged to be one of the most for- 
tciaate tU#c6venre8 in medicine. It 
iniefely cure# Coughs, Colds n'iicl all 
^,un'g troubles of the severest nature^ 
removing, as it does, the cause ol( the 
affection apd leaving the pert# in a 
strong and healthy condition. I t  is 
not an ex$?rftnerttal medicine,but has 
stood the test of year#, giving can#* 
taction In every ease, which ire rap­
idly Increasing seta every season con­
firms. . Two million botiles.wld annu­
ally. BotfcWa German JSyrnp m s  
introduced in the United Htntes Hi 
18(58, and i# now sold in every town 
and village in the civilized world 
Three doses Will relieve any ordinary 
,U et Greens’Cough., ^rice 7hefs. 
Prize Almanac,
--^Poultry end Oondltion Powders. 
Blflgwuy A Oo*«. ’ V-
'} fit*
Western Rotes Reduced.
G reatly  reduced one- m y  rates will 
be in  effect from Chicago via the W is­
consin C entral Railway to points in 
M innesota, N orth  D ako ta , M ontana, 
Idaho, Oregon, W ashington and B r it­
ish Columbia each Tuesday, commenc­
in g  P ebrunry  ISSth and, continue until 
A pril 80th. /
F o r  detailed information inquire o f | 
nearest tick e t agent, o r address -
T . D , Campliell, D , P: A ., m  V a*? 
rew -Building, CinciuiiBti, 0 ,, 0 . Id. 
ddb tw ta , D . P . A ., 621,P a rk  B ldg ., 
P ittsb u rg , Pa.* o r ja s ,  C; P ond, Gcil’l 
Passenger^A gcnt M ilwaukee, Wfs.
.  to  im tts i  oohtt x* m  u t  •
T ake tm k a tif#  Bromo Q uin ins T ab­
lets, - A ll druggista refund th e  money 
ifU # ta ita ta  care. ,E . W . G rovca 
idgnatiuw i# on each box. 2fta;
II •’ ' * ,  ' ■ 'v
“-P ep s in  preparations often tail to 
relieve indigestion becauso they can 
digest only album inous foods. T here 
is one preparation th a t  digests all 
classes o f food, and th a t ia Kodol 
D yspepsia C ure. I t  cures the’ worst 
4 »es o f  indigestion and ‘ gives instant 
relief, for it  digests w hat you eat.-1— 
lUdgway A  Co., D ruggists,
—The merited reputation  «for Cur 
ing plies, sores ta tid -sk in  diseases ac 
qtiired by D eW ltt’s  W itch H azel 
Salve, has led to the  m aking o f w orth­
less counterfeits. Be su re  so ge t only 
D eW itt’s - Halve.—Ridgw ay &  Co., 
Druggists,
‘—Teas, Coffee and Cigar# at Gray's
'Wkm* Mothers 1 This-wondef-D r .  B u l l  S & i s s iby Grdtip. If always
In f : 'V' t l l f i "  
I I I ,
' i t t i b b o r i i  c d r a i r t t l i& l te a d ,  
o r j t i t t g s ,  i t  
U r  # i ;
\  xbbrf ■  ■  ■  v h p ! s m a l l .  C h i l d ^ n  l i k 6  t t
■i . ■ I ■ ■ ■ -V ; ■
C l K i m n M
g l l f t  E M t l M U
ANV .S IZ E  
, O R  O R A D E, ' ■ -i>: -■■■■ • » / •  ‘ : •- f • j • • '*—■ .
", • fj ■
See hew qiilbkly the ehve* 
lope is-opened ahd At the 
same time how the wit* 
prevents the po$sibility of . 
injuring the’ eoiitectts.
M m  a faii i i  -
Call n i  m  iJisi
mu
i  •*
1  : |
H* 1
r j
u
p $1
I
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C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O F  C L O T H I N G
^  • ...—i^ .  ■ ■ — ■ ■•'wry.'imn''1 1 1  - -  
Is now in full force.' Don’t fail to take advantage of this grand opportunity to buy first-class
M ' '
* a t «  g re a tly  *  R educed *  P ric e *
r s ‘
>, X-
lieadiM CIotMef, { E C ' O O ^ W T E J E f c ,
t o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l .
f -t
s# , *
rW :.V,V
■-■ .Preaching ftt .'tho; M. E. church", 
Sabbath morning by the pastor,,A. 
Hamilton.4 Theme: “ Bottled Tears.”
' ,Ep worth League service 6:30' p. ny- .
M r ' ^  v ’-- i
' IL P. church, W. J ’J Sanderson, 
pastor, Theme ll;00 a, m. , “The 
, 'Mighty Fallen.” • -
D. Q. Frantz is": lying very .low 
with typhoid lever, •
' -Passe-Partout 'Binding in dif­
ferent colors at McMillan’s,
We received a pommuuiesttiou this 
week from the. State Librarian at 
Columbus,, asking fo re  copy of the 
Herald, the first issue of, the year and 
the .new century. The Ohio State 
Library fe preparing to bind together 
copies* of each, newspaper' published in 
' the state, on the above date. These 
will bp kept permanently in'.the State 
Library as. a record of what Ohio
Recoveries From Grip.,
Mrs. E. I; Masters, at he home- iq, 
Monitor, Ind,, used Dr, .‘Miles’ Her 
vine and Pills tenure after effects of 
SAP- .
the littleMrs. A. B, L/jpeUr, in 
town of 'Modeliu, Mian 
Miles’ Pain Pills and
Everybody says that J ,  W. Udyis 
looking splendid since * iris recovery,, 
from- grip at hia home in DesMoinea,' 
Iowa', They all know that Dr, Miles’ \ ■ 
Nervine was what cured him. " !
-** • 1
T i m e  t o  O i l  U p ,
A  number from here'-"attended the’.newspapers'were at the beginning of 
Eleventh Hour, a t Xenia, last Mon-,1901.
da.) night. | —.J wil) pi^ y 6 |c  for .liens and young
1 3c, for old roosters.
■tfl-n-fis
©few
M .)wi
’. *! ' 1
W M M
Vegetarian., 
Baked Beans. \ 
With.Tomatoe Sauce. , 
'HoMentj Ho Fat.
. At GraV's,
‘ft YW _i, iiL'*Y L 3,
V ' A;
Spile—A Ho, 1 hot water Incu­
bator,, capacity 225 egg,
, , in fine '.condition. Heed 
' l .the money and will sell sfe 
T a sacrifice. Apply at this, 
office,, - t /  • „ ’ ’ -
Edmond Brussells is enjoying bet- roosters ailtl ,t q  
ter health than usual this winter^ anfl - W. M. Hart, Gladstone, O 
consequently will delight his audience,- 
mbi e‘than ever. - - . “I  was
■* ' And fi6<rvoti3
“ Failing to find relief from the grip Six bottles each of Dr. Miles’ Heart 
with old methods, !  took Dr. allies Cure and Nervine cured me.”—Mrs. 
 ^Pain Pills, Nervine and Nerve and .John Wollet, Jefferson, Wfe,
Liver Pdlsand waspermantly-cured. . , ,
—GuBfr, Egan, Jackson, Micli. “ La Grippe” seems to he very pre-
'-According to thA census return's 1 wlritin-Uim, section at the present
$ T . S r ijr h,s 72 pk ,n th- £ & «S” ^ h I S
, ,  , , , ,  _ r .L ike every o ther com plex machine, the hum an body has its
, „  J L ' & Z  Z V 2 § & i £ S p e r i o d ,  fo r repair. ^S leep »  N ^ V S - .  for rest, w U  < £
S ' , 7 ,u r t t  0'Wawb™ the grip attacked her; but repair shops o f  th e  b ram  m ake good th e  damage o f  the waking 
.Nerve and JnveriB| ie t00(, p),. Mjle? Nervine, mid uow hours,- T h e  m an who cannot sleeps o r who suffers from headache, 1 
•neighbors in YV.veham, Maps., re-, nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, h eart trouble or pain, is 1 
rk on how well die is lookup. - m nn ing  wit]l a  h o t box. G ive d ie  tired ' b ra in , and worn-out 1
nerves a chance to  rest. Stop! ’ I t  is time to  oil up.
..................  v fill©
Pills and was well in « few days. • . ],er
. President McKinley iVsovvly recovJn,ar  °«  dl i  ) kr,1S-
ering from grip and its alter effects, >• After an illness of five weeks from
r* - r  Ti i- , J th a  grip. Mm.* Harriett Jackson isGeorge J i b  tannery was relieved of allJ i ’ut iMldllg fit)e She be-
the awful pains m hi? head m filteen f^ n ta(d Dr Miles’ Nervine after
mmuteSr-lH’-Ihn isa of IJiv i\filpsr'P)iin'i ,eiveh un to die__fmm w  niinutes^by the use of Df, Miles’’Pain ; T d S F B h w ^v H er. home-is-in given up to <ue_ii.oic_ijeartLFills, Now~iieis rapid y recovering mv.-
ms troubles, caused by grip, at his home in.Buffalo, N. Y.  oreet). Mo.
s  f r. il s’ rt , • 1 ■ ; — ------------ , ' -
' “ I  was troubled for a long time with a stomach disor­
der and terrible headaches. I  could not rest or sleep and 
night after night would lie' awake until three on four in
the' morning before I  closed an eye.' The doctors did not ■ 
.help me ana I  began taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
i i i S
b  ■’ i
"' Dr. P , It. Madden, Practice lim­
ited  td' EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. ’ Glasses Accurately Ad* 
fasted- Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
T^ tepliow, 7^  office So. 72, UfiideB.cc Jfo, 3J,
, -—Teas, Go Fee and-Oigar? at Grnyys
N O T IC E
TheDWIon,. 'NoUcc* JUTfihy given that, oB.'iyl  
. Spritgftcid''ami Uvbiina ‘Hectdc Jirulvvav 
Company oft tlie 17th 'day of January, 1H01,  ^maOtrapplifatiomto the council of tlie yjl 
' lago of CoffarvilE, OJiio, for perm it son to 
construct, -dnerato ami liwiintian it street 
railrotai fn sum Village with single or double 
tracks upon Main fttreet from the .North ^rprjiorahou line to the Sontli corporation
; Said want- t'ft h© for tlie period -of twenty^  
five, .years.' Sealed proposals will .he re­ceived at tbe oilhhof the undersigned until 
twelvo o'clook SL ot Monday the Uth day of F<iiiniavy,i!H)l.'for the construction, op-
- erafion ami main tony nre of a street railroad 
1 upon the above designated route. Bids 
• must ho made with refi-reuctt to the .terms 
' and conditions sot forth in. an ordinnnq now
on lilftin tlie office of the undersigned and 
entitled “An Ordinance granting permis­
sion of the Village of Ccdurville, Greene 
Gotinty<Ohio..to The Dayton, Siningdold 
and I'rbiuiti Hietitrio Kail way Company and 
its successors or assigns to construct, main.
- tain and operate a street railroad Oft Main 
Street in said Village of Ccdarville.’’ Bids. should specify the lowest rtffwof fore for 
Which the bidder proposed-tq carry- passen­
gers for siiigle Continuous, rido and also tlie 
number of tn koto, good for one such fare, 
which; .will he -sold for twenty-live cents 
and also for thusum of one dollar,
. .TtilXS G. .McUmKliLhCleric of the Village
' ' - Ccdatville, Ohio.
' Speaker Henderson is 'again jm .his 
chair in the House of Bejmjsenatives 
after a severe attack of the grip.
‘ “ After suffering for two months, 
si scyere attack of grip I  found quick 
relief and a lasting cure by UStBf' Dr. 
Mtlee’Nerviqe, Pain.PilE and Heart 
Gurft'A—'Htirry Abboit, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.
-—Genuine BockyMountain Teats 
neVer sold in bulk by peddlers or less 
than 35 cts. Don’t be fooled, get the 
tea made famous by the Madison Med­
icine Ceb • Ask your druggist..
The rnftny friends of Postmaster 
Milbumt-fidk Xenirt., wifi, be-glad to 
hear that lie is able to be up tind 
around, -
“ Grip mode m6 - very weak and 
hervous-with tightness of chest and 
headache. -Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills and 
Nervine gave me quick relief.”— 
Airs, Clarinda Butler,' W. Whceliug, 
Ohio.*1 . ' • •->
—'A choice line of all. kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s. 1 -
, The saloon keeper by the name of 
Landis, who opeued up a salooou here 
about a month ngoMecided to-aban­
don the town and ftipved to Xenia 
Wednesday. The /cause assigned is 
lack of business and to strong compe- 
titioni The saloon fixtures will be 
moved next week*
N O T IC E .
The annual meeting of the share-liohlew 
of Hije CedaxviHe Building A. Loan Asso­
ciation. for the election, of ‘four directors, 
and such other business os-may come be­
fore the meeting, whl take place at. the 
Mayor's office, Saturday evening. February 
2,1901. Polls open frr,tn 7 to 0.
„ ANBIlliW JACKSON, See’y,
'■ “ I  had grip .thri.e,'months; could 
not sleep; pain all over and headache 
very bad, Dr, Miles’ Nervine,. Pain 
Pills and Liver Pills made me well.f 
—Mrs. E , G. Bowlby, Waterloo, IncL
Dr. FfinMi’s K I D N E Y ]
^ B a o k a c h e  C u re ,tor All KWiwt, mm t  rlnAJj- Tr»»6!«(, l*ms B««kiH*»rt IHfw»w.^ itta K he H«n. a#d W«UnX, tU.
Dnfeiliitgin FornaleW eakness,Sy (i«*t*r*.mfc.3lj« hf nail MeFiSdonlA^tlT.
I  I f  I  b a d  G i ' i p ' l  W o u ld -  
1  tific I ) r .  M i le s ’ P a i n  P illf f  I a n d  D r .  M ile s ’ N e rv in e *
I  so ld  b y  a ll  D ru g g ists .
' The Hagar Paper Go. arc making 
arrangements for putting in an addi­
tional boiler of about 300 koree power 
It will be one of the latest patterns. 
There is sOriie talk of enlargiug their 
barn, owinihg to .:the, crowded condi­
tion at present.;
—Such little pills ns DeWitl’s Lit-4 
tie Early Risers are very easily taken, 
nftd they are wonderfully effective in 
cleansing the liver and bowels. Itidg- 
way <k Go., Druggists.
A jolly good time is assured,all 
those who attend the- opera house, 
February 2 to 9 inclusive, during tlie 
stay of the Brussells Dramatic GoUi 
pany.-. . '
■ “ When the grip left me rny nerves 
and heart were badly affected; but 1 
, began taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine and 
/ Heart Cureand was Soon all right.”— 
jWm* Roericht, Eau Claire, Wis. .
T H E
STAR Land RollerThe Star Bolter has gfCfl^ d^eij^ WIrjrihnA^ liWOjn^ tobatiw wire ■.fit«ien'%'1i«iSoi)ti>arTt W.tnsd# W feet lonv.itheretoro enebll heopetiftor to do * very Amount nt work In onetlsr.Ifoin*And tiih hltt tnn<ttto«ii<l fcronhi30, lm ht» la rimneter, >ti lBitltvay JietA-eeti thefmAkei t'heWiH
Bl.l'nwl, eo?fio«ded of BO..,vrei«tit on .the
and tmhdllmt vervtU(irott<thlj-l, l.-“ -1
HoMee* Ti?-fk«.“"lt"hsS^"''hit* Iron........................ ........hoeri* to which life Shitted the eUVA*. which hefl muds in two eectigtiA, »tm votre on An tif tach r- the wrnnmt.....irhlnjt. ftrnu i v, 'Xhc - Atrcmi
.« to!eriuriSfil nji, T erod l*hc •mb . hr
Ei
..... .......... . cAnt MflildArdA,,hottedeollrllf tolhnJjor. Thoc*tiler 
■ ' cdhvwhlc....................... '•tAndar  r i h the roller Ifdntwn eojijjoTttl the rod tU«0. Weight about
Casb tOhCCotTtjtaoy oeder, LANSING WHHE18ASS0W CO., LANSINQ, MICH.
malady^ The ftfree at the Herj'Id 
office this week seemed to httve a slight 
touch pf what is known ns “ la grippe”’ 
consequently our news columns have 
Buffered,
J, G. UelfVey, foruqian at the West- 
ioghmiSeL factnrv in East ‘ Pittsburg, 
had a severe attack of grip, but he 
used Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Pain Pain 
Pills and was soon hack in life place.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Bhiir Bpenti - 
the first of the week with Mrs. B’s j 
parents ., , !,
“ I  was i« bed five weeks with the r 
grip—nerves abutted, -stomach and i -
. _ _ I  could
see an improvement the second day, and in a few -weeks 
my head and stomach trouble were gone.” .
• • A, H. gEnvF, Astoria* Ills;
S,m
—A complete line of 
Kerr& Hastings Bros.
Rev. G Bndy was in' :t serious con­
dition at his homo in St.,Paris, O.., but 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine «ud NcrVe and 
harness at Liver Pills polled him; through all 
right., -
cured'bdt he Oliver badly deranged.; Was 
in ain, ^vith Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Nerve' 
and Liver Pills/’—D ,, C 
HaJIsvillc, O. . - '
Walker,
. feeds and rest-s the weary brain and weakened nerves. I t  
’ gives zest to the appetite, stimulates digestion,' increases 
circulation and restores health to body and mind.
Messrs. Wilt Crawford and J . H , 
Drake attended the meeting, of the 
Poland China Breeders Assticiution 
at Dayton this week, / „
| Sold by druggists on guarantee. , Dm Miles Medical Go., Elkhart, Ind.
« « « A t t e n d  O u r  G r e a t * * *
• M A R K  D O W N  S A L E . .
/  O f  ■V TTixiter G o o d s  : ’,!
T o  C lo s e  T iie in  O u t  W e  O f f e r  a t  S a c r ific e  P r i c e s .
Start the new century by 
. purchasing your Furniture, 
Carpets,Picture Mouldings, 
Sewing Machines'— NewJ 
Home—at *
j .  h ; m c m i l l a n ,
Funeral ' Furniture'
Director Dealer:
Ladies’ All Wool Shirt Waists.
Our $3.00 Waists for $2.00 
Our $2.50 *« . *• $1.75
Our $1.75 “ $1.25
Our $1.50 : ‘f , f* $1.15
Ladies’ French Flannel W aist Pat­
terns, 2 J yards to pattern was 
75c yard, now 50c. The 50c 
quality now 35c per yard.
Ladies’ $2*50 Bolx Calf Shoes, new­
est style with heavy soles, per 
pair $2.50.
. Flen’s Fiiie Dress Overcoats.
Our $12.50 Black Beaver Overcoatso 
for $8.50. ,
Our $12.^) Light Colored Covert 
' Cloth Overcoats,handsome ones 
for $9.00, /■ ■ ■ • . 4
Our $8.50 Overcoat for $6.00 
Our $7.50 Overcoats for $5.
J :
Men’s 1st quality Rhbber .Boots, 
$3.00 pair. 2nd quality $2.50 
■ ■ pair.
MAMMOTH
Bring in your Premium Tickets; wr tickets imw out will be taken after Januaty 3ist
S T R I C T L Y
U P - T O - D A T E
•«k*< • •
This has been a backward winter and in conse­
quence we have too many shoes re stock for this 
seasop of the year. Notice the prices that are 
-quoted below. •
i l
Xlanau’s $5 stipes, Patent Leather, Enamel and Calf, reduced to $4.
Men’s $3.608hoeS'in Patent Leather, Enamel, Viei. Kid and Box Calf 
best wearing shoes in Xcntn, reduced to $2.75, Jlcn’cs 43 shoes In all leathers reduced to $2.35. ,
About50 pairs men's shoes, sizes 5K, 0, Ci4 and V, fonner prices $3.50 Ti and $3, reaueed to l l  » 'fp
Ladies’ hand Sewed welts, made by D. Armstrong & Co„ reduced 
from $4 to $2.95, T ' . * '
, Lndies¥ flno shoes with hand turned or heart* extension soles reduced 
from $3.50 to $2.50.
“My-heart m s  badly affected by an 
attack of grip and I  suffered intense Mrs
PtffSOVCfS.
E .P Green has recovered from
tinlTl I  began taking Dr, Miles an attack of the grip fit Gauaseraga, 
eartGure. I t  mnde me a well man, ^
—S, D. Holman* Irasburgf Vt.
-Petroleum Jelly, pound cans 15c, 
RidgWay & Goi
} N. Y., by the. tvti of Dr, Miles' Fain 
{Pills,
Among the victims of the grip epi­
demic now sn prevalent, F. Coyle iu 
uow recovering tit Canton, O,, by the 
Use of Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Pills.
Rev* F. O. Ross and Dr, J, B. Me?
Micheal as a committee of the Xenia
Presbytry installed Rev*- J , II. Leo, t,7 «  xt-i 11 f o , * ■
■is pastor of the 1st tJ. P. church of L. N,fells, of*l. Lores,
Columbus on last Tuesday evening. | W -‘ | ' “IS * ?'?"
Mr.' I a,  »  from » .  Y,.,
“ Grip robbed me of my sleep and 
I vws nearly crazy with neuralgia noi| 
headache. Dr. Miles’ Pairii Pills and
A conimittee consisting of George 
V* Good,.chairman, T, E. ScrOggy, 
Andrew Jackson, John A. Evens and 
J . W, Smith meet todj^y in the Pro­
bate court8 office to revise the const!* 
tjttlon of the Greene County Associa­
tion of the ex Soldiers, Bailors and 
Marines. - .
We have the host slices in Xenia for $3 in all leathers, shapes and 
sizes, every pair jyduccd to $2.35.
The Shoes offered at this sale are all this season’s 
goods and warranted perfect re style, material and 
workmanship. We make this sale to convert otir 
stock into cash. NO GOODS TO BE 
CHARGED*
Mo*, 
grip, is re­
used Dr,
The Friends' of MisFL/DSiiTstiu .will; 
ho pleated to learn of her recovery
—161b.? Granulated Sugar $1.00,' 
Syrup in 1 gal cans (bestgrade) 30* 
Hyruf*, (Cali'ornia Honey) ia bulk, 
per gal,, 25c. Flour (London) per 
2dlb sack 60c, Coffee in Bulk, (Bet*
■ ter han Lion), per Jb-Hter -Potapn 1 
per hnsfael, 60c. Wonted ■— fiaern 
cud Lird/  (hiUforuia Peaches, fine 
fllba fi»r25tf. At Bird’s.
w* G. S. FRAZER,
17 -East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio*
Nervine cured me.” - M r s .  Pearl i " 'j f ’.5',; IfO )0™ inr ^  $fy>t {IhaU TL,iio„*i i.Micu., tlmuLdi the use of Dr. Miles < ... . . .Bush* Holland, Mich, 1 Nervine and Pills, ? W, J . Wthlmnn aud
Mr. and Mrs. Roliert McCainphelJ { the guests of William 
Selma, last Sabbath.
family were 
Wild nr An, of
entertained a number of young peq*; n  t '  1 ....pie. Thursday cveinrisr lu honor of DuWnolo, who has passed thc_ threes
their guests, Mr. ami Mfeo Ph,kert<.n) :mr ^ lmlest“ ,^(i^ 1^-i,1 !i ”,' t? Y,th tkc ,
of College Corner, O, ' grip; but, when weo at bis home in with grip when-my husband ImmHi t-
”  * »ttnm iw fafta tl"  1 *■ ■* ‘ ”  *
*1 had been itt bed three weeks
< Roscommon, Micfu tho^qtlier day* he me Dr. Aides’ Nervine, Pain Pill?and 
' —Allen’s Toilet Cream for chapped {said. .Dr,, Miles’ Nerviue. wits what Nerve and Liver Pills* I  was retired,” 
hands add face, liicgwaytk Co, {cured him, " Mrs. J, Reiner, Franklin,. Ind,
F o r  G r i p  a c h e s  u s e  
D c .  M i le s ’.T ’&ift F i l l s .
Sold by ait Druggists*
„ CASTOR IA
I i Pot Lofwita and Children.
Tfia Kind You Have Always Bought
• Deire the
Signature of i
eEpAKVILLE
OPERA HOUSE
Commencing Sat. Eve,n The Distinguished Actor
and Continuing week of
F a k  4 to  9 k c l u s i v a
vr- ■ • / . ■’*■■■
Supported by the Famous 1 •
BRUSSELLS DRAlVlATIG -COMPANY
* The Mrongrn company Mr, Hrit*«clla has brought to Ccdarville
NEW DANCES : NEW SONG-s , NEW SPECIALTIES EACH EVENING
REPERTOIRE 
Stars1 and Stripes 
Stricken Blind
Our Irish Neighbors 
. The Moonshiners 
The Two Orphans 
GoverreuentScout 
Alabama Hornet
i a
Opening BUI fiat, eve, Feb, 
Tbs Patriotic’ Drem»*
2nd, Start and Stripes
& a - -
6a t B « «  0W 3» 
W H  » « b  
« A tr Tin*.
TWENTY-FOURTH
To Re<
55/ithin two week 
They, are the
*1
N E W S  T IB -B I
from Many Sources, Gleaned 
Exchanges
(There’s A sneezing and cotig
cussing, galore,
A curt “ H»w dedo’Lind a “
d----- door;”
A ruffled up temper; eypesvs 
red—
Poor, pitiful man, with theg 
head*.' -  , .
f. There’s others so courteous t! 
I -forgel 
|  A pleasant “Good day” fron 
' .  tosunset,
A curei of ills—An iuorensinj 
For the medicine man with 
in his hand
—o—
A  shipment wub made 
! jrom this place of 343 head 
beef'cattle in a special train < 
; cars. These cattle will go 1 
Y Philadelphia, where they wil 
■ *lerred ou board vessel and - s 
London,England." The-shij 
made by-Stimson & Black, 
J- field, 6 .,  via the Big Four, 
tie were alb frohi Chirk Core 
being furnished by John H. 
J* Eidqn Bowman and W 
I Snyder. This is the )arg 
I  shipment of cattle ever made 
|&county, abd When seen at th 
I Cattle pens before loading mi 
posing sight. The average ’ 
I the lot was nearly 1,500 'po 
I tlie Aggregate selling, price a| 
1 009-—Springfield Weekly I
T-o-
The acid, of lemons and c 
fatal to the cholera bacillus, 
placed upon the finds of tin 
germs will not- survive' lo 
a- dtiy.-fFebrurtry Ladie
r  Journal.
I  . ~ -o—.
I  see the old elixir of hfi 
to" he Salt, oldoride of 'sodi 
world has been a long whi 
this secret out*'“And the h 
has been in the quest ever 
culspius sent his sou, to 1 
discovery, however, remind 
friend aotne years ago was w 
plain ofhis father eating pc 
.He thought that so much 
injure his constitution, ’ 
* then Was an old man and 1 
living until a  couple of 
when he dietjl{ being a little 
ninety-fiifth birthday, 01 
Leon had better taken to s 
of to Florida. The fouttta 
he fdund to be a slimy ma 
' ited by * alligators.—Twer 
tury Farmer.
“I  wbe a country editor 
tome 26 years ago ” said a r
H ttrac tio
Ik
Special Engagement of the Celebrated j 
Hi tiger, Dancer and A dress,
Attractive Watci 
At Attractive Pr 
Should Prove An Att 
To Attract 
The Attentio 
Of Every Attrac 
Lady In Oedarv 
W ho does not s 
m m  t w i t c h  H T  
T i v s  if! ap|te 
Rod reliable ii 
keeping qualitie
PHIOUS; 10o» E o s e m -  Soafis- O c o a t t f a  a t  0.M* Crous^o]
; ■ -» (^ ales jMMwiy 30th -
;€ o m e a t t d .‘ie e - 't
wtotber ^  you- 
buy or not,
♦
’•■ two:' aao o o -
■ 5'fh«-4sm*elsi 
-OeOARYlLLR,
<*. f-
t ^ f-
